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Meter Modbus - Transformer kilowatt-hour meter 5A
METSEPM3255

Schneider Electric
METSEPM3255
3606480481611 EAN/GTIN

313,25 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Meter Modbus METSEPM3255 meter type electronic, rated current (In) 5A, maximum current (Imax) 6A, rated voltage (Un) LL 80... 570V, frequency 45... 65Hz, accuracy class
C, polarity three-wire/four-wire, version measuring transformer, energy type active and reactive power, suitable for import, multi-tariff tariff design, internal/external tariff control,
load profile measurement type, domestic approval, electrical pulse output, pulse rate 0.01... 500Imp/kWh (kvarh), digital display type, REG mounting type, width in modular
units 5, design of the interface without, degree of protection (IP) IP20, degree of protection (NEMA) 1, PowerLogic PM3000. Universal measuring devices series PM3000 for
transformer measurement x/1 A or x/5 A up to 7000 A in low and medium voltage applications. PM3255 meter, 2 digital I, 2 digital O, RS485. Output_K: 2, COM: Modbus,
Input_K: 2. Universal measuring devices series PM3000 for transformer measurement x/1 A or x/5 A up to 7000 A in low and medium voltage applications. Display: Fully
graphic LCD display (size 43 x 35 mm / resolution 128x96), high-contrast, white backlit. Full-screen mode: when not in use, clear, enlarged display of the basic data as an
overview display (configurable content) or scrolling menu items (overview, I, UV, PQS, Etotal, LF, Freq, THD U, THD I). 4-quadrant measurement: import and export for active
and reactive energy, active reactive apparent energy meter per phase. 4 tariff counters Active energy, current, voltage (average and per phase), current average, active
reactive apparent power, power factor (total and per phase), power averages, frequency.
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